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withstanding.'.. We all ; that th?y beliwve'iu sound inoney I Iter. Dr. Culumbui Durham, of
here andjjfe know aud wpdi Id get other to believe j Italeigh, it dead. Jlo waa ou of

We will rest, too! likewise. J . I the most prominent IlaptiaUof ine j
think go down
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j agaiutt Stato support of the Um--AVOHK,COLLEGE TROU i 4Sv !"The Lincoln U?' rat i lu. vu veniiy.BLE. A great deal of cheap talk is in--

.The American Hi-MoUl- lic League ' And will lJLast week we published the Char-- dulged in by Democrats who say
lotte Observer's account of the re-- ! free silver is a time horored Dem-ce- nt

trouble at Rutherford College, ocratic doctrine., Thoee who did

Chas. L Coon, Editor.
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ronaitv witij
We did not pdblish the account of not believe that silver 16 to 1 is Jje tuaea, at j

Father of Low P rices

Wo have just received anotner
lot of the ce!ebr-ite- d

RAUOOLPH 'SHOES

a silver organization, recently tnt
and VQtwtito go into th New Sil-

ver Party. . .....
The lilrer men of Tenotaae met

recently at Nashville and agrved to
try to get free lilror through the
Democratic party. The Caucasian

tlie lnaiauon meuug. ine correct xning are invueu iu
editor fias recieved a card from one leave the party, or are called Re--

mi proui aji i- - i i t :of the Professors calling his atten puuueans anu ine uae. Agam koosulcm wit!
tion to this neglect. We have not himply a liyiiulhear that sound money men are

the cause of divisionw in the partya copy of the account of the meet will note this item of news with a butnej.
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One Inch, one insertion $1.00.
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advert .ispmenU for three. 9ix or
twelve months. Apply to Henry
J.Gasque, at the Democrat office
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lish it in this issue. However, we

think it due the Porfessor to note
the fact that some people at Ruth-

erford College' got together soon

after the trial and held an indig-

nation meeting, protesting against

Is always iff red fr cs:.irj J
Jlnt Htt tl AuMwtiim an

tlonHonWIiy Poil9
Olitmiro PurtloM.

It is gratifying these times to
note a keen relish for political in

Thlt tppllr oolj la h trr. i4 lL
tictltu brnetlh It. TbU Ull ( a good
una with fartnrr, and lb ctorittAcI, motirjr ! niorr abundint, competi-
tion U jrreater and w know it. W
r Ibrrrfur radj to mt-r-l all Ikh

In our Huf , in pric, tjlr, jful and
rtrrjthlnic tIm--. It wifi actually pa)

lor advertising rates and estimates

tbeoo aliooa to give
eatiafacUon.

We wbh to talk a little on

DRY GOODS
on iob printing.

dlK

GALLON MK.the action of the magistrates who

made, and those who made them
do not appeal to the history and
traditions of the party to prove
the correctness of such statements.
We Jhave wondered at this more
than once. For one, we are willing
to a bide by the records. If it is

Republicanism to talk against 10

to 1 then we would be the first
man to quit such talk. But in
the meantime, we protest against
being classed with Sherman and
others on the unsupported state

our Lincoln friend to tkr tb Ula B. F. CRICCtried the Abemethys. We thought
we were doing the gentlemen in
question a favor by not publishing

We bavo the cheapest and best
lino of

Joans and Cassimers
it has ever been our

this account, as we noticed that

We are prepared to do your Job
.Printing' in nice style. Send us

your work; Satisfaction guaran-

teed. ,

tCnt'eml al.tlH-Postoffi- tie at Lincoln-to- n

.''. C, as second class mail matter,
Jf lt '27,

3

and rtioid our UrK and various
tock ot

CLOTHING,
NECK and

UNDEinVAItE.
ThU pxr would brUrftrlr taken up

Pres. W. E, Abernethy himself
protested against the meeting.
We published the Observer's ac

formation among the people, es-

pecially among that class who al-

ways say 4,howdy" to a merchant
when they go into a store, aud tell
him "good by" when they leave.
1 have rxeifwl the following lotter,
which, if you have no objection,
Mr. Editor, I would like to aoswer
through your columns:

pine Hidge, N. C.
Nov. the lit 1695:

Dear mr Settle:
We are all Well

ments of those who know so little
about Democratic history as to as-

sert that the "Ocala Demands"
are good Democratic doctrine. We

pleajnirc to shotr.

JUST THINK OF IT
a frl Inch water prt-- jf fr ric
We hat Jutt rrrived tb-eco- od

Jot of tbU Cr n4

tdu tiiDt mi nNil one at

LlOOLNTON. ('., XOV., 1895. 5a

it i

W;

it we atu-nijitr- d Ui rnutnrrtle. ow
it prMitle Jim cu't pre th ltum to
clllnpern. If o, writr u what jou
want, and if unknown to u nd reler-rnc- r,

and wc will rnd jou icuod px
vxprr. from which j ou can make a
election. W pay rtpr9 cha rjm on

war.
- . ii . .a.

count merely as a matter of news
without any' intention to injure
anybody. But we wish to give
notice now that we shall always
reserve the right to say what shall,
and shall not be,published in this
paper. .

'

ITOUlALl NOTES. Grockery-Croceri- ei

know some people, who in 1890 and
since, have lost no opportunity to
make concessions to Populists,
who are now charging all the ills of now tnimeiaiiwaiuiacuy.

. For the benefit of those Demo
Ac fata- who are inclined to believe and i hop. thM , f.w L.nMwil i LONG, TATE, & Co.

find vou Lniovin the same Meaain.
I have vddtd In my csnj-U- i

a lock of Grtccrie a Y:z ,
1vir ou- -

ine State lie that Cleveland has be THE
SERVER One Price clothiers,

-

it a with a rub.

DRKSSiOODS
DRESS (iOODS

lu tod varittj. Wr think
we have the bxt a4jrteml line
we Lave ever had. Come and
eee uj we think we ran uit
yuu In food and prices. W

are araJn ellinr Jlrm la- -

trayed his party on the money

question, we publish extracts from
t- ij iter, Tt

Crockery,
Lamps.

Lamp

Charlotte, N.

REMOVAL.

Please give me the Main reason
Whv men leave ono party and Join
another. pleaee answer, as I am
neon hearin of a man over at town
who has changed hit politics.

yours Truly,
t

John Dilhng.

Democracy up to Cleveland and
sound money men in the party. It
is high time those men who do
such things were told w here th
trouble lies. iW we started out
to give a few figures. Here they
are: Take 1, (XX) ounces of silver
bullion to a government mint.
whiclfcots you GS cents per ounce.
If the ratio of Hi to 1 were in force
and a free coinage law on the
Statute books, this silver which

ivis mespa.ue oi uev. o, icou.
will be found- - on the first page ol

thin paper. We isk every Demo-

crat to read it one? again. We have
Do patience with those men who

Chimnnys (J
1 have moved my ofice to tb north-ra- t

corner ot the Court llouw. ill

Here is the way the Ra-

leigh Observer disposes of us after
we charged him with circulating
gold bug literature in 1892, and
submitted proof:

The Lincoln Democrat, having con-

vinced itself in a two column article
that the editor of this paper was a gold-bu- g

in 1892 because he printed the
Century articles against fiat money, is

o happy that it would be cruelty to

Ask to tec tbf e ccii.! part I re who have borrowed booki from
! III I m.v.... i Tk me wiu rirave reioroinem at once.

1 U U DID IU UQ V,UUI1UUUCUVUII. L. 1). WKTMOKE, Alt. al Law.
Nov. 22, 15t. It. IN G UOCKRIEI. - -- 1 . 1.. .1 ' L. Klor asiwiug wuBi )uu uuu i iuu, 1

I keep tlie Dent (Jooit I aj Uk
buy. If you want tie W i.
KerOMne' Oil. Qovl Zzlnd .J

now abuse the President, knowing
all the while that Cleveland has
Vipposed the 16 to 1 business.

.

The sedate and conservative Uni
versity of Oxford, England, has a

Socialist Club among'its students.
No.doubt these young men are imi- -

disturb its equanimity

mancee fr tb mall ma
of UU.
We are now carrying a very
nice line of

X we have Increased ourttock
of furniture very much lately.

Don't forget we pay the
hifbeat market price for pro-

duce and sell you goods at
lowest cash price when you
wish to exchange.

Yours Heaped fully.

Racket
Store.

and Spicos Flour aid Tzz
Thanks 1 we appreciate the mag-

nanimity of the Obsserver. We
are heartily sorry we have charged

and you display considerable sa-

gacity in going where your inor.
ance will not be imposed upon.

1 have hardly time to answer
such questions, but as you are evi-

dently anxious for au answer, I
shall have to take you by the hand
and drill a tew points into you
that yon should know before vou

costs only GS0. would be worth
$1,24. The clear profit to the
man who owned the silver would
be-$G1-

4. This $014. represents
the difference between the com-

mercial value and the coinage
value of the silver. Now, as to
the Democratic doctrine on this
matter, "we shall refer our free

Oanncd cood-w- '

Come to 5cc me.
Itepctfullr,tattng the German U niversities, you wiui sumeuung men nuuuu)

.1. n. RAMS AUK
which have had such clubs for some will believe" you guilty ot except
time past. But this is commented this paper. But there is one

pu here to show that' not all of the thought that has presented itself
education the. great school and col- - .to our mind. We wish to suggest

are any older.

Do you want Clothing,
Shoos, Ilati, Caps, Drcn
Goods, Notions, Tinware,
Crockery, Ladies' and
Children's Cloaks t If io
wt can ssve you mouey.

hen a man leaves one party
coinage friends to the father of the and joini another, ho hat a reason
nartv. Thos. Jefferson. He said H S Robinson & Co.for doing so. The next time vou

leges furnish is of the right kind, it to the Observer. It is this: The

iet us have more of the kind that number of "fiat" money men are
makes Socialists, Anarchists, or twice as numerous now as in 1892. that just principles should lead us 1 hear of ous changing you take the Clothing Department i

to regard the commercial value in I statement that he makes to a wait- -
Populists. Jin view ot this tact, would it not

fixing the ratio. If Jefferson were PP1- - ana . lfte rom lwo l?
be good policy, if the Observer is
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alive he would never favor the 10 :, tnu. v :uI so much aeainst "flat money," to

We are offe rlna: extra value in tbl
line of gvoAi. Ucn. Good WVcl ullt '

from S.1 a ult up. Ycutbj i

$2.00 up. Children. SuiU IllOup. j

Men' and Youth odd Ccau. Mmz'.u- -
to 1 business, if such is the truth jg OWDg to one thing principle,
as'we have stated above. Now. But then there are different kinds

toeh Coale.who are Democrats on this silver of principles, especially political
question? Evidently not the men pnpciples.

When a man has made a race for Pants ! Pantb !
who say that the stamp of the ofl5ce aud received 127 votea out of w have tbe largeat line of .u iu
government gives the silver dollar 1 a possible 1S00. for the first time tbe plac. Our line ! to tare to sl.c

remarked upon the fact that Pres- - re-publ- ish those Century articles
ident Cleveland,' had. fewer people in this.year of Grace 1895? We

to hear and see him in Atlanta in do wish you would publish the first
1S95 than in 1887 when the Presi- - article of the series and add your
dent was there. Yes, and there comments, showing how it is that
are fewer Democrats in North Car-- that article does not put silver
olina in 1895 than in 1887, but that among forms of"fiat" money. It
does not mean thaj. there is more is all well enough to talk about
intelligence now on party questions "cruelty to our feelings" etc. But
than in lS87?.Oh, no! we have had the public awaits your answer. You
a pest of politicians who have sys- - were a gold bug in 1892, if you

T1its value. Evidently not those the corruption of his nartv draws dicripilon of. All we ak w tt: . X'tOS! !

lull mid ttell j

rasters
Unabridged

n!i!

I tirmn him. a.nd h lomfllimhi ra I wneo you want a tair oi i antv 4 taii i n i ww m mm m in i wt w -i mm n. l. LAin w & i . w - - wm m - w

i i t :
4 I

A i u i solves in ue a nariv to its cor run-- oiUlOIlb B11UU1U (JU 111 iy iuo u ubiuom i . - i .

And. &ea.iu. when a man aeea hia i Hkacu fiwwl
Iuui.ii., v..v .a party iorsaKo lis principle ana

which the Republican acts on leavo him standing alone, it Is UICII0H3IA l -Department.tematicly preached the doctrine of I meant any thing by your talkl
when he asks for Protective Tariff, then that perad venture, even a

hate and discord in North Carolina, In tbia department we have tome jawThen, if the silver thus coined lawyer will sometimes be forced to
W is All nWolnd ia Afl trnnd SOTJIVI MONEY LITE- - breaker. 84 Inch Cabmerc all culura

at l&c. prr yard. Allwm.l Dree llau G RUCERIES, FOR ONLY $1.5(3

.IZK H4aK ANI J
4 INCHES THICK

wuuiu oyoi ccaw tu uiruumiv lur i i i 1 i . i--man as he alwavs was, as goodl .... ... I IlttUHi. BUU UJ CUUW WI1ICU UU
its tace value, which is probable, formerly eschewed.oaw frQran.ao;anoa hawfial The Charlotte Observer of last Del ?0c. up. We haw tbe b avir All- - i

wool Twllle! Iled Vtannel from Ulo 1

m the light of history, thttpeople When a politician has voted thethe greatest man in America, which Sunday, replying to the Cauca
He. ou tar frv.m t5 to tic. al other Iin whose hands such money is nut ticket of one party 25 to 30 yean.

was in 1892; if we are not mis-- sian that "Merchant," who i ... . . pUu.ee for th atu gwuda. HVtitlnfwould be the real losers. Now, if ana inpn torn ana votes ino oppo--. i i. ii ii . i A. W. REEDY'S.taken - i wrote ine articles on ine money FUnnela lit tu X'. xtra value.hp, iuv wtiriu is vnrj iiaeijr io aawe, believing this and knowing howquestion is Mr. M. H. Cone, of cribe to bis action the loweat mo Notion Department.such legislation has worked in the"FREE COINAGE" Baltimore. The Observer further tives such as desire for office do.
Thie nrnvlpn ffxditi? imtrnff th n thla department we hav aotne of

This U tbe greatcit
opjort unity tbe pco-pl- o

of Lincoln Coun-

ty ever had of secur-
ing one of th rL&il

valuable books for a
mere trifle.

past, were to advocate the 10 to 1

a a 4a.e.lo the ordinary mind unacquainted I say a that it is sending out the
people, in owimr to the opinion brft r ofTere4 bj anjbusiness, we hiiouiu leel that wewith the principles of monetary laws, pamphlet edition of the9e articles,
which wb must all admit exiiU. houae. Ladieepureall.woult!iefmoviiv: vPl"'lirilt v v vuiuagc via OA i . - - - had lost our selfrespect and our
that a safe majority of political 18 totc. Cblldrene, MUe an4 Boja'

Democracy.i looked upon as an arch enemy of the uuc FJ" iUO m
people; an ally of Wall Street ; a pluto- - Observer "doing the rest." We
crat and a host of other name9 familiar suppose the Hickory Mercury and
to readers of political papers. They the Caucasian are satisfied now as

turners aro not holders of tbe of-- Ribbed Cotton Huac a to lac. worth wne
fice they applied for. And, sec- - lb,r,s morv- - w bv lul wf

ondly. to the attitude of a cold Un- - Feather IMUowe, put up In a;ood Hateeo
feeling prees towards such gentle- - Ticking, a lb--. f Keathera to the pairnever uspcct, in auvocaung iree com- - flt whn : nnv;nQf fnr thp diatrihu. lust Think About to man at only $1.00 per pelr. Le than oneaire, that they are themselves the allies

of-th- wlutocrats and the servants of tion of this sound money stuff. A man may be as clear of sin In third the price of feather.
be in order for these

NOTICE :
Having qolfi-- l Kircator of

tbe Uli will i.d leatatnent ol J. C.
Cob I do hereby notilj all per so sihating elalaia afloat aald eetate
to pteeat tha iame to the seder-algoe- d

wliblo one year fro to tble
0t- - 1S05. or ibis notice will V
pleaded to bar o! their ffcot try.
All peracme lodebUd to the de-
ceased will make immediata pejmtot to ma, sod thereby aave coeU.

Thla 2od OcL 1S05.
Jao, L. Cosa, KiaTjlor
of Josirn a Cobb.

lo-i-- vj. et.

those who would thrive by cunning! will now the matter as a Populist Shtriff is CloilU Uiul Cape
of making arrests, and still be the
object ot open, glaring thrusts of a Department.niononoliatic. trnat ridden, and I

WebitenU&fttnJp'
Dictionary botri ii

Iathor cosspi3
every reprice

latest 1S95

aristocratic local press w the largeat atock of tbee
In giving you the whole truth. ! Ka In the place, and at a price that

rather than Itonest labor. Mecklen-bur- g

Tillies in iHUti. r

We respectfully call the atten-
tion ut' the present editor of the

. Tmies to this declaration of his
Iredecessor. We give it as inter-
esting history. It shows how the
world changes in a few years.

Mr. Dilling, I must admit there no other bouae can touch u with a tea
are some men who do change their I tol P0 When you want a cloak or
party affiliations with no other I CP coni ,n nd mi ui, we can av

papers to teu us who pays lor
sending out the silver literature.
We have been astonished at the
impudence and hypocrisy of Popu-

list papers who try to make capi-to- l
out of the matter, when it is

well known that the country is full
of free silver literature sent out by
somebody. We don't know who.
But there is one thing we dp know
and that is this, that every Demo-

crat in this country who manifests
any disposition to be dissatisfied

motive than to secure office. This
I believe as firmly as I teliev any

you one half of your catb.
Come to are ua when you come to

town wbetber you want to buy or sot.thing. W ith such men office is

The University of North Caroli-
na Foot Ball team beat the A. &
M. College team at Charlotte last
Saturday. Tho North Carolina
team plays tho University of Vir-
ginia team Thanksgiving.

Hon. Hoke Smith will address
the Georgia legislature on the first
Tuesday in December.

Rev. Dr. Samual F. Smith, the
author of "My Country, 'tis of
thee," died suddenly at Boston,-Mass.- ,

last Saturday. He was a
friend 'of Edward Everett Hale
and was well known throughout
the United States.

Thirteen persons were killedat
Cleveland, Ohio, last Friday by a
street car falling through an open
drawbridge.

Hon. W. 0. Bradley, goveruor-elec-t,

of Kentucky, spoke at At-

lanta last Saturday, the occasion

. IV oT EXACTLY RIgHT
... . The Morgtinton Herald says it
.wants a rest as to Hoke Smfth.
Well take it .theii ! But we do
;rit agree with you that a man

We have tbe beet table oil cloth 1

yda. wide at l&c per yard.

Respectfully,
J. L. KISTLEILwith the attitude of the Democratic

everything, and principle nothing.
After fruitless efforts to ascure

office in one party, they turn to the
othsr with almost tbe tame prayer
as that of our citizens after the
39th attempt to provide lights for
tbe streets of Liu coin too: 44 God
grant the next time may bo sue
cesitull"

Jim Settle.

w ho can rise in the world as

thin: foroslySl W

bousi sfhe wme
cloth for $1-- 5.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Vo have now in stock
a complete line cf
every book that U

used in tlie public
School at loweit aub
prices.

Reh-pee-t fully,

)Kej party on "the silver question gets
' ! i ww r VSmith has is a' Shyster at law .the Caucasian. we Know, too,

J. C. Morrison, Jeweler,
DEALER IN

Watchoa, Clocks. Jowolry,

SI'LitWAltE,
Invitee you to inspect bis stockat Fold Elam'e, opposite Han.
list church in Shelby. U has alarge and nice assortment of La-
dies and Cbildren'i Ring. Qo tohim if jou went your Watches,
Clocks and

Jewelry Repaired
In flrst-clas- a style and workman-ship guaranteed. Paces to suitthe tUno. Hie Work fcpciki. Ipv 0"k'i reciVed through
mail will hare prompt itteutjon.

that these people have not subHoke Smith was a North Carolina
boy. His mother was the daughter scribed for the Caucasian. Now,
ot Lincoln's gifted son", Michael v.nw does it come that they get the
.Hokp e have heard him sneak paper? Who pays for that kind CITY MARKETdon't think there lS!of camnaicn literature? Suchhere. We
anvthiiiii witn Mr. bmithwrong
exe.pt that.fenoy lives in Georgia ! K k--

V ttets for Rome time. It is just Q,nTc1 at, f

R. A. HOUSER,
t& Practica I T i n n e v--c3

AND

Dealer In-- -

Tinware, Sewlor Machine Keedles aad
Oil, Hewinr Machine aad Stove Eapalre.
rXTTlM lOCfLHS lij EUTIEXSca

and all kinds ot
COPPER "WORK,

Done to Order at

Lowest Prices.
Just received a new supply of

STOVES. Call and ace them

W e wish he lived in. North f! ROJENKINS Bheard him. -

I the place to get a nice piece of
BEEF, PORK and FRESH

SAUSAGE.
All meat found in a FIB3T-CLAP- S

MARFCET. Come to
aee us. Market prices paid for
hogs and cattle.

Edwards &Sherrill.
11-22-- W. Jy.

sucn worK mat. leans us xo . remarklina, andjin Lincohaon. We are upon the hypocrisy of those Pop
iiota leliever in making a man's ulisrpaperg who are forever talk-ancesto- rs

tho standard of our ing about the sins of sound money
judgment, of merit, but Hoke1 ra who do about the same
Smith is an able man? the Herald thi but nl and above board,
W;the ew York Sun to the con-- ; not shamed for the world to W. i

Wallace Bros, have been indict-
ed for fraudulent assignment. It
is not thought that the prosecution
has a good case against the States
yille merchants. .

TotUalArlxt, LI 0 rTrou.blo,orIndigoatlon,nao
BROTO'S IRON BITTERS

I li-- Wl jr.

e


